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Wanted. WILL STOPDR. Q. K BAGBY,

8UKGE0N DENTIST.
BUY -- YOUR

Pea and B Bean I Box

WdEN I. GET; TO

FCBLSEEBS' AHHOdrCMm. "

THC DAILY JOURNAL U JrabUshed Dtdly
ioept Monday at ti.00 peryaart ttMfOT

six months Delivered to elty subsorlbers
'" etWoeateper month. ' -

THI WKKKLY JOURNAL Is published
' mrltandvit MDnnna.
.'- - tor transient advertisement

moat be made In advataee. Begular adver--'

I'JtMBUvUl b ootleoted promptly at the
and o each month.

Oomsaunloatlons eontalning ufiMnffl- -
eleatpublle Interest are tollolted. Ho oom--'

. asnntoatton mat to expected to be publlsh- -

T A the contains objectionable personalities,
tr lthkoKU the nam of the author. ar

than bar oolamn molt bo paid
' -tr.; Amy porion feelln aggrieved iturw:A anysaous eommunloatlon can obtain the

axes of the author by application at this
tmeeand shovlnt wherein the rTlevanee

slat.

Far Over l"ffy Ysaura
Has. WOrsLow BooTHwa Sratnp hat
bean nsed for children teething. It
soothes the ehlld, aoftau the gams,
Ulays all pain, earns wind oollo, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twanty-?v- e

oenta bottle Bold by all drug-
gists thronirhorit the world.

frBMSwlv .

The vices which we should espec-
ially avoid, are those which most
easily beset us.

Saitoh's OnaamptlOB Core.
This U beyond question the moat

ueoeMfut Cough Medicine we have
erer sold, a few dose invariably onre
the went oases of .Coagh,Craap and
Bronobitis, while its-- ' wonderful roooees
ia the cure of Cofcsuaaption U without a
parallel ins the'bJstery of medicine.
Since tttflrjtdfaooverw It has been sold
on a Raaraatee, A teet which- - no other
medicine oan tao6V If yon here a
ooagh we earneetrjr'ek you to try it.
Prioe 10o., Ma;' end $1, If your fangs
are sore, chest, ot back lame, nee B'ui-loh- 's

Porous Piaster Sold by New
Berne DrnxOo. V

Our parents and teachers are the
persons whom we ought, ia a par-
ticular manner, to respect.

Sons Foolish People
Allow a ooagh to ran until it gets beyond
the reach of medioine. They often say,
'Oh.lt will wear away," but In most

cases it wears them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medicine
oalled Kemp's Balsam, which is sold at
expositive guarantee to care, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50o. and $1
Trail size free. At all druggists.

mar22deod weow

'' BVLE9 ADOPrSO BY THB NORTH CAR- -

V OUHAPRB3S AH800IATION.
'A Taesaoi or not less than nve cents per

v tins will Mob erged for "erds of thanks,
- rssmlutlonsof respeet" and obituary poetry

. also (or obituary notloaa othar than thoaa
which' the editor himself shall give as a mat- -.

' tar of news.
Rotleese'eDnrch and society and another

; ' ' i- anterternmenU from which revenue is to be
.." derlTSd will b charted for at the rate of

v can's a line.

'Mi

))

Wh to
A Horse or Mule. ;

Road Cart or a set ol
else I need in that line.

And Ee 'ill
of COST.

Three

2,000 GOftDS
SapliDf nplar Oord tWood,
To be delivered at the New Jersey and
North Carolina Fiber Company Works,
Riverdale, N. C.

Conditions, etc., can be had by apply-

ing te K P. FOSCUE at the Factory,
Riverdale,

New JflTsey & North Carolina Fiber Co

marl4 dwtjuly

THE

Farmers &' Merchants Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid In, $75,OOO.UU
Surplus, . . . 4,000.00
Undivided Profits, - - 2,00.00
Dividends paid, . . S.250.00

OFFICERS :

Ij H. Cutler, Prei iftit
W. 8. CiMmvirK. - V:c i'res.
T. W. Dewet, . i '"istii j.
A. R. Powell, . Toiler.
C E Smith, (l(tr.With well establislii'd connect ions tliis
Bank is proparel to oiler :iccjuiuiic
dations coiieiotuiit with c uiKcrvalivo
banking-Promp- t

and careful attention given t
collections.

We will be pleased to c irrespe. nd with
those who muy contemplate ranking
changes or opening new account.

Scientifio American
Agency for

m V K W M CAVEATS.
B 3.1 TRADE MARKS.

DE8ION PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS. Mn.

lormrormBtion ana free Handbook write to
MUNN 4 CO., 3til BlIUAUHAY, NEW YoitK.

Oldest liurcau for BCurliiR patentB In Amcrli'O.Kyeir patent taken outliy in 3 hrniiKht brToro
tlie publio by a uotica glvun f ret of charge in tUo

Larrcat circulation of any wlcntiflc prrprr In tho
world. Hplendldly Illustrated. Nr. int. Uipcut
mail biiuuiu dh wunoub 11, wet'KIr, .v;$,()f
year; flAlptx months. Addrops M(- co
1"L JILIsuiiUd. 3U1 Uroadivuy, J;w Yolk City. "

Notice.
Btato orNortb a Craven County.

Bupnrlor Court, nefore the Ciert.
Speolal Proceefllnga to soli Real e. for

Assets.
James U. Harrison, Admr. nt m non of
tstite of Wm. Penn mantOD, df censc l

Mlvlna Htanton, Julia PtantoD. Jor"pi
Htanton, Kdwarrl Htanlon, Jatncs W. ilau.
cock and wile, Mary F, Hanoo k D.W.Mor-tonjr.- ,

and wife. Minute Morton, David V.
i!eg, Eflle Q Btanion, Mary V. Htaoton,

UtjDjamlu Hosier aud Jame 1.. Taylor.
Bummons for Kcllef.

To Edward Stanton, BenJ. Hosier, and Da-
vid K. uie(rr,

Ton will tako notice It) at tho above en-
titled proeeedlug has been tcgrun In thiscourt, for the purpose of aalllux the real es-
tate of the deceased to make naeets to
debts of the deceased and costs of adminis-
tration, and you arereaulrrd to nn ie ,r hnfom

ilheOoorton the loth of June. 19.1. and an
swer or demur to the oomplatut herein
filed, or the relief demanded In the will be
granted.

This 19th day or April, IM'::.
W M. WATSON,

apr.llldw Cleric Superior Court.

A VALUABLE OYSTER GARDEN

For Sale.
In New Hivcr, N. C. Contains 0 acivs

t;ool luittoin. 0,000 bnslieli ovtrr in it.
C;in 1)0 iMiiiL'lit low down. Aildrcst

C. Ii. An.t.
'Iwtf. Mariiii-F- X. C.

Ilone to Loan
ON

City Of Country Property.
5 years investments or lunger) (

,rc- -

furred.

APPLY TO

James W. Waters.
Attornev at Law

Xcw Heme, X. C. dwm61ui

Family
He Will ?ell

E. C P.M.mr.!. c. it. i:

ESTABLISH KI) 18G9.

Palmer. Rivenb

Carriage, a Eucgy, a
Harness, or anything

IT:

Y:r $50 X'nch.

A. W. KitosT.

org I Oo.
i: S. PALM

s iiicml'ranaar'
,.,.U5 l.v Nr

'..r'tturc
i'n-c- . i. So'.

BLOOD mm CO., Prc'a, Atlanta. Oi.

Druggist, New N f!

Dissolved CopartnershiD.

Ki'.nv. n nl! men ly these present that
r (i. .1. lpoc-- .ind ,Ia. V. lleiith have

this hiy li.iitiinllv dissolved coiiartncr-sl.i- p
iii iheSteum Mill JifisineBS nnd the

sniil (i. .1. pin !; now liecoines sole owner
(.1 the sui .1 F. Heiith's interest in the
steiini saw uml shingle mill nnd all of the
tixtures now located nl the month of

Swilt Creeli the said Q. J, Ipock
nil linliin.ies of said mill, in wit-nc- ss

of uliicli we lu reiinto set our hahds
and seals. G. J. Ipock,

Jas. F. Heath.

Truck Barrels.
Yon will make a miHtskc II you bnjr

your Barrels before you sue '

THEE.H. &J.A.MeadowsOo.:
They have for Bale the PATENT.;

WlltK HAHREL, inanuaotured by
JONEfl & CO of this city.

srcn:soit to
Wholesale Commisricn Merchants.

Southern Fruit3 and Truck A Specialty.
Berries, Penciled, (Jripe?, uml Vej;i tuliles.

We employ no agents. UWi Keiidc St., N. T.

Office, Kiddle street, opposite Baptist
oharoh,

deoSdwtf NEWBEBN. N. O.

SR. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

STEW BERNE, N. C.
Office on Graven street, between Pollock

tnd Broad.

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Craven St., two doors South of
Journal offioe.

Will praotlee in the Oonntles or Uravenirteret, Jones, Onslow and Pa)llco.a. United States Court at New Berne, nndsupreme Court of the Htate

S. R. ST RE

General

FIRE km LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Sale of Land at Ai;ctioa,
In obedience to a Judirtnent of the Supe-

rior Court of Craven Comity remJered on
the 16tb day of May lK!);t, i tho epe Ial pro
oeedlng entitled; "Jumna C. HarrUon,

nf Newsom O. Pall (iecAR d.
vi. Tbomaa Williams and oturri, the under-
signed will on

Monday, July 3rd, 1893,
at the Court House in New Craven
Oo., N, C, at 12 o'clock M., l .t public
auction, to the highest btJder. tho follow--
lng Real Knlate. belonging to tho Kstate o:
mewsom U. fan, oeceHet, to w- i-

A certain tract of l?n 1 lym;; In No.
Towniblp, Craven County, N. C , on the
North ilde of HwJft:Orek, lying on the pad-H- e

rood leading from YancHDoro to Uieen
Vllle. abont naif mile from Vitnoehoro,
adjoining the lands ol K. A. Kornm, Bin-no-

Korreet and Mamuel Klllsoa, bounded
and df scribed aa follows:

Beginning at a stake on the run of Brown 'n
Branch and the side of the Grponvllie public
road, and runs up Bald road 7o poles to a
take, then North T.'P Ks. 120 poles to a
take, then South I V Enet 7n poles to a stake

then a direct line to the beginning, con-
taining 49 acres being the same oonvpyo-- bv
Wilfred Buck and wife to Newsorae W. Dall.
August 29th 1HR5. by dee 1 recorded In Craven
Oonnty records, Book No. 9, folioe 17 and
279; together with dwelling and out build
lngs belonging to the esme.

JAMKHO. HAItP.I ON,
Commissioner and Aimlalstrator,

New Berne. N. C, May lMcj, td.

Good Hard Brick.
We are prepared to fill all orders

from Wednesday 'a Freight up to

100 thousand per week.

W. P. BUUUU3- -

M. B. Howard, Agent,
Fire, Life and Accint

Insurance
Over Farmers & Merchants Bunk,

NEW BEHNE.N. O.

250:000 OBSGK

READY FOR SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

I've got em and want to foil 'om.
Apply to

W. P. BURR US, New Borne, or

M. PORTEll, Hivordale
jne7 dtf

THEY

Kr Ml
tes,i)N(iK!

other tftatiiu:.!
leaves inj
tv drLes'iits.

And Nails for Building
, PuToses

CHEAP,
FBOM

F. Ulrich,
Wholcsl Grocer,

NEW BERNE. N. O.

AD0J.PH GOH
PEAI.KK IM

Pianos and Organs,
The Mohlin High Grade and

Kewby & Evans Pianos

trown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs-NE-

BERNE, - - NO

CIRCULAR.

The old and reliable Arm of Coho & Welse
was cdlabMshed lu Newborn lu 185'i. Tht
oldfHt. bouse now In the city and tbe onlj
biirvlviuti meuiber of which is Adolpli Cohn
wlio )n heoti eiiKnicd ib ihe Music br.sinesi
for (ho pst ton vfcarH nod li now located oc
Aliddie Ht.

Upnght and Square Pianos
ni tii latent iJes:t;ii!i( las:1n tone, unperlo
wo:&rnaipilp and ol ledtnv maoaffceturer !
and (he best mterlal. Alau a good euppl i
ufSdKKrMUSIO.

A'.id will endeavor to make raybnslnett
us popular as the old firm used to be, and
one thai will give saUefaol.OQ to my nume-
rous patrons

The proprietor, Adolph Cohn, won Id tak
thin, occasion of returulng his thanks to
rhoe who have taken an Interest In hit
welfare, and would respectfully solicit the
continuance of the feludly feeling ol hi
friend a. Respectfully,

A. COHN

R.Jones
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

UonsignmentB of Cotton.
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran- -

toed.
Cotton Bagging and Ties

now in stock.
Lonllard and Gail & Az

Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. E. JOES,
9 u aw jfew Berne N. C

Careats, and Trade-Mur- obtained, and mil Pat-e-
business conducted (or Moocn atc Fees.

Oun Ornce is Opposite O. S. pmprrorfiec
and we can secure patent in leas time than tboae
remote from Washington.

mo1el, drawing or photo., with descrte-tlo-
We advise, if patentable or not, free id

charge. Our lee not due till patent is secured,
A PAMPHLCTt "How to Obtain Patents,'1 with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SP
Opp Patent Or

ss Jim'iWKf' f(- '7;.

"4;.,,'.,y ui'ru'-- ' v' u-;;-- -

V'i ,:!. :..- - v" : ''.'.-.- :,

'
? V J' TT CO.

THE JOURNAL.
. HAKPtW. Proprietor,

O. V. BilOOOK Local Heperter.

4uyEntered th a i ostofflee at New Berne

5,0Maoond-eias- s matter.

There are at least 10,000 home-

less and hungry people in North-

eastern Louisiana, made bo by the
overflow of that portion of the
State. Many of the people are in a
starving condition.

POISONED ARROWS.

Poisoned arrows are being shot
at the Sooth, bat we will not fire
back. We belong to a highe;
civilization and a nobler race.

These arrows come from the

North, the East and the West, bat
they will do no harm if we remain
tinder the protecting shield of the
natriotism. Christianity and re
flnement that have been character'
iatio of the South from her earliest
history to the present moment.

"Principles, not men," has been
1ascribed on Southern banners
through all the past, and the sons
of the South have not hesitated to
pour out their, blood in the defense
of their principles, fiat this does
not prevent the appreciation of
Individual merit or the tribute of
praise due to exalted worth and
BDlendid manhood. So long as

time shall last, the South will

honor the names oi Washington
and Jefferson, Madison and Jack
on, Lee and Davis.

Here is one of the poisoned
arrows shot by the New York
Mornlne Advertiser. "It was
Jefferson Davis who pronounced
the Emancipation Proclamation
"the most execrable measure re
corded in the history ofgailty
man." But the North will agree

to withhold further censure while
the old fellow's bones are being
moved about if the South will agree
not to do it again. Let 'em

E. I. P."
It would be an easy task to re

tarn the fire and send an arrow
that would rankle deep in the
Bortbern heart. But, cut bono f

With her record safe in the im

perishable archives of history, the
South embalms her sacred
memories, preserves her self- -

respect and looks bravely to the
future.

If the fraternal spirit that has
returned to our beloved country is
again to take its flight; if discord is
to take the place of harmony; if
the wheels of progress are to be
stopped; if patriotism is to be
chilled and li berty grieved, it will

not be the fault of the noble wo

men and brave men of the South
hot a poisoned arrow will speed its
tlirbt across the Potomac from
tins fair Southland.

Oars is an indissoluble Union
of indistinctable Stairs, and if the
people are not one in sentiment,
one in aspirations and one in des
tiny, it is not because the South
has failed to bring to the altar of
our common country the richest
elltsof patriotism and affection,

Vye pay our tributes to Lee,
Jackson and Davis, and we salute
the flag of the Union whoever it
waves.

WORLD'S FAIR.

TIa the Chesapeake k Ohio Railway
The quickest and best line to the

Worlds' Fair. Only twenty-seve- n

hours from Biohmood, and twenty-thre- e

hours from Charlottesville to
Gbioagev Double daily Vestibule
trains with Pullman sleeping and din.
lngear. '

The Chesapeake and Ohio is also
tht ehtspest lins. Ask for tickets
vis thi route, j If yon desire to stop
at the famous Greenbrier, White
Sulphur Springs or at any of the
watering places alone the line pf the
O. & Oi your World's Fair tickets
will permit you to do so.1,' Special
arrangements for' th ears of or-

ganised parties, aJf -

For laO 'iaforinattpn and printed
natter relating to th World's Fair
ad Ires JOIIN R rOTTS, D. P. A.

H. ft O. Ty. r:: litnond, Va.

If onr friend is in trouble, we
whom he knows and loves, may
console him.

Tlie most painful cases of rheumatism
may be relieved by a few applications o
Chamberlain's Pain Balm; its continued
use will cure any case, no matter of how
long standing. It is equally beneficial
for lame back, pain in the side,
pain in the chest, lameness, and
in all painful affections requiring an ex-

ternal remedy. A piece of flannel satu-

rated with Pain Balm and bound on over
the seat of pain is superior to any plaster,
For sale by J. V. Jordan.

Thou art the man who has im.
proved his privileges, and who will
reap the reward.

The Homeliest Man In New Berne
As well as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to all on any druggist and

?;etree a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that

is selling entirely upon its merits and Ib

guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
ana consumption. Lree Dottles ou on,
and vi. maiaa deod weow

I am the person who owns a fault
committed, and who disdains to
conceal it by falsehood.

Bhiloh ' Catarrh Remedy . A marvel
ous onre for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker month, end Headache. With
each bottle there ia an ingenious nasal
Injeotor for the more successful treat
ment of these oomDlaints without extra
charge.

Even in these times, there are
many persons, who,, from disinter
ested motives, are solioitious to
promote the happiness of others

While Mr. T. J. Richcy, of Altona
Mo., was traveling in Kansas lie was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
lie called at a drug store to get some
medicine and the druggist recommended
Chamlwrlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy so highly he concluded to
try it. The result was immediate relief,
and a lew doses cured him completely.
It is made lor bowel complaint and noth
ng else. It never lails. For sale by J

V. Jordan.

The contented mind spreads ease
and cheerfulness around it.

The need of a perfectly safe and al
wave reliable remedy for the peculiar
diseases of summer is universal. A a
remedy for the household, offioe, on
the farm, on shipboard and for travel
ere by land and tea, Winktlmann's
Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy has
proved its Inestimable worth in the
prompt relief end core of all disorders
originating in the etomaoh and diges
tive system, each ee Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea, Cramps eto. Her
vioeable under ell condition!;, always

a for nee, end perfectly safe.
Pilot 5o. at all druggists.
Juneedotwlr.

That sort of pleasure weakens
and debases the mind.

The Best In the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New

York, writes:
"On the 27th of February, 1883. 1

was taken with a violent pain in the
region of the kidneys. I suffered
such agony that I could hardly stand
up. As soon as possible I applied
two Alloock's Porous Plasters, one
over each kidney, and laid down. In
an hour, to my surprise and delight,
the pain had vanished and I was well.
I wore the plasters for a day or two
as a precaution, and then removed
them. I have been using Allcock's
Porous Plasters in my family for the
ast ten yean, and have always found

them in the quickest and best remedy
for colds, strains and rheumatic effec
tions. From my experience I believe
they are best plasters in the world."

They who are born in high ste- -

tions, are not always happy.

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlains Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended especial! y
for coughs, colds, croups and whooping
congns, ana is tne most enectual remedy
known for these diseases. Mr. C. B. Main,
of Union City, Pa, says: "I have a great
sale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
warrant every bottle and nave never beard
of one failing to give entire satisfaction."
SO cent bottles for sale by J. V. Jordan,

The school of experience teaches
many useful lessons.

, Answer This Question.
Why de so seany people we see1 around

ueeeem to prefer to suffer end be made
miserable by indlfaetioo. Constipation,
Dfauineas, turn o Appetite, Coming ns
of the Food, Yellow ftkln, when for 75o.
we will eell them Bhi lob's VUelinr,
irnarenteed to onre thsm.. Sold by New
ihw" lr'tC ..

if f)'i
'""v .'

i. .

Tl o uiirreis wero ueea last seasnn. ,i- t ,

by Maei-r- . llaokburn & Willett ini :.d:;":rt f
many other l.irgo truckers. - ': 3j ".'

Iiy biiyiug tins bsrrel you oncoarftg :,:

borne Industry and get the best Iruo ilinrrcl on the market. Prices Low. "?': -

Yours Truly. . . '';.') i :'

For sale by J. V. JORDAN.

Instantaneous Electric

Lighter. Price?S5.

g f1 HI"
S t nv VL j 3

F4
leotrlolty generated by Cbemloal Action.

A bandsoms ornament fur table, mantelor oountar.
This lllastratlon rnninnnnta nnr Klpptrln

lighter, and Is one-ha- IM octual alzo It U
oomplets In ltasll requires no extra power
wires or oonneotlons, Ihe current of
trlolty la generated bf obemlcal action. It
ooonpleatbeapaoe ofbut six anuare Inches
The oonsl motion la simple In tbe eitrnieiioau u waen to pieces al will, ana lam ii"
easily readjusted. A child can operate It
dimply by prewlug thecenlec roil, tbe cur-
rent Of eleotrlettv U annnrnl.l Rml llin
light Is Instantaneous toonumy I he ma
leriai to charge the Bat tor man h r.i,ili.H.t
at any drug store at a coat ol XU cenu, ai.rt

in run w to tto devi. auv Dart ran l
replaced at a eost not exoeedlng 1U
Aside from lu nee an a llubtnr. lliimLnnarutiiH
doei away with matches and bo daugcrous
and dlaagreaabie odors arising from ,i i,t-- .

..u utBD eepeoiai oare in inn inanuractnre or tueae Uleoirlo Unlitlu lutttripn,they re handsomely couetruutt il In nloliilpl.t and blsbly ornHmental auu will takea prominent plaoe amouK the brie olreoeptloD rooms, par. on. eto. srarKull
aooompanying eaoa appurame. llin(lattery will alaorun a motor ami fn fjiih

revolutions a minute), electric m, lici ciieto., all of which atucliraents we aupplr.
ah oroers lor leas than m must be accom-
panied by poatal, ex ore a, li.nuer order or
oy drafton ew York Uo.id ablppad O. O
D on leceipt of 2() per cent,
with rder. aave rauirn .h.r.M I t.lrtMrul
dlaoounta ti trade and agents We deal'erepresentatives In evny alato In Ihe Unfn.and Invite correspondence on Ilia turjeot.
To those who may be doubtful of tbe menu
of oar apparatus, we would sugnesl thatthey bava a representative call and Inves-
tigate.

(Incorporated under the laws of the Btate
at new yori.i

BAllK KLBOTHIO M'K'O. OO.
21)1 riroadway. Hew York.

NOTICE.
In undersigned, Jas. 0 Harrison has duly

aualiOed aa Adminlaratord" bonis non of
of Wm. Penn Hlanton, deoeaurd,

and beraby gtvaa nolloe that be r- qulrea
an fieiaoav naving cieiina asainst tne fs
tale of th said Wm Penn Htanion to pre-
sent the to the aald Admlat ator de bonis
Don duly authenticated, for pat man t, on
or before the ID h day of April IBM, or ela
is notioe wut pa pieaaeo n oar of rooy- -

''rwraoBS Indebted to the estate mast pay
Wllhoo.1 delay.
; i ' JAMES 0. HAHRIHOV, ,

.; .' ....... ArimlnlHlrator.Kw Bern, ft. 0. April isth IWs.

s-- i

BRICK!; BBICKU: '

,WilI have brick to supply all de.
mands on and after MAY,: 3d

At Reasonable' ;
;

Prices Too.; ; Vs ,

. Also in stock, a cmrload each 0

ml3 dwlm JONE8 CO. i"- - v:

:
NOTICE.

Hit vlnir (I'lallHnd a the administratrix o ' : "
Wm H. -- nvleileceasid late of tlia i oumy '" -- Js!f Craven N.O, 'hia la to notify ail persona, Tw fbavlnic olalina asainat the estate of Mie

' ;'
Raid dereasad toexhlolt hm to the under--- ' :

sletie l mi or bi fore the 24th day of April '"! - '

IMil.ortnls notice will be plead in tbe bar - .. '
I Ihulr retwvory. Ail perauns Indebted lo '

tbe raid tsiate will please make Imrted-!a- tc
payment. rf

. ' .
rws 88th day of April, not, - '

oO h B. DA VtB, it'if'U.
Administratrix.:. '

.

V AND

RSntJ.!ED RATES. - ,
"

Weekly, jwr jcbi $1 0u
" for mIx- - mouths .., CO

Dally, pttr year ....,. 00 -
" per six mouths 8.50
'! perthiee months.,..,......... 1.60

Now utvdn from all sections n4 on
all qxestlotis. ..i r

"
,

The above rates are payable In advance, "

and can be safa.'y forwardort either by '
raiinoy order or re((Uterd letter, t

r. L.TOWLHD, Wat, cotithsr,k.w. komtm.wHh .. . O. I.COMMASr

CUCKSEY,& C0SEIAI7,
'
OommisBion Meichaots,

815 & 847 Waelilotfton nnd ' '

V-"- ' m' 201 M franklin Bti.- -.

NEW YORK.
:j. jmuiTa anp produce.

: Southern '. Frnlts . and ProdiKi a
Siieclolty. . '

,,f ; :; :STE5CIL;jfo. 187.
- HT Conslgnmentti solicited.;

' P.T.r-'t'- .t at I.) i .r.ir. K.y.,in4

HAVE ARRIVED!!
Have just received SIXTY HEaD of the finest kind of WETERN n01l9E9 and MULES

'
- a,

the trade, and DEFY COMPETITION aa to PRICE. QUALITY
adapted to all purposes.

We are now ready to bui ly
and UHNKKAL BATISFAl

AIbo, a Full and Complete ne
pertaining to ths Horse, "fLdvery a specialty.

of: BUGGIES,; HARNESS, ROAD OARTSim ' fact anytnin j
i ''''.;,' , .',' i .t-- "

f We have jast made an addition ouf already commodioas Btablesfor the! furtfiof Vccommoda-tid- n

of our patrons,1 i ;y ;; .' v. ... ,7
Bee vs before bayinj !"crlir, Kj :

"

"f


